
TEXAS SPUR
Methodist Revival to 

Begin at Dickens 
Wed. Aug. 16th.

A Revival meeting will begin at 
Dickens Wedne.sday night, August 

fek, Mrs.j and lasting through the fourth 
int Chief j the Methodist Church of

Welfare, of, Dickens will cor duct the revival.
The pastor will do the preaching. 

He will be assisted by Mr. and Mrs. 
Hubert Bell of R^hester and Avoca 
who will be in charge of the music, 
singing and the Young People’s 
work.

The general public is invited to 
attend these .‘services. All the 
Christian people in the town and 
community are invited to join with 

in this for a great revival.
T. Marvin McBrayer, Pastor 

---- --------------------------
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t h r e e  BARRYMORES STARRED  
IN “RASPUTIN’ AND THE 

EMPRESS"

NUMBER 43

ptist Church

“Rasputin and the E:mpres.s." 
Metra-Goldyn*Mayer’s sensational 
drama of the fall of th^ Romanoffs, 
with John, Ethel and Lionel Barry
more together on the screen for the 
first time, is the attraction coming 
Sunday to the Palace Theatre.

Based an happenings within the 
memory of the present generation, 
the picture’s episodes present a re-, 
plica of the most colorful royal coui t ' 
in the World, thus including thef
spectacle of a “period" 
while still remaining strictly 
ern Sioiy.

District P. T. A. 
President Com

ings to Spur Fri.‘
f

- Our district P. T. A. president, | 
.Mrs. Empress Day and the district, 
recording secretary will be at the 
Spur .Methodist Church Friday after
noon. August 11th at 2 p. m. Theyj 
ai'e well qualified to help us get 
ready’ for a red-letter year in P. T. 
A. work in Dickens County. They’ 
w’iU spend the afternoon or a part 
ot it giving- us suggestions, inspir
ing us and laying out work for 
the year. etg. We are very 
fortunate in getting this help at! 
this time. j

We are going to be greatly dis-* 
appointed if all of the communi
ties do not have representatives

Short Course Visi~\ Dickens Boys Win

tors Make report 
to Council

<By CLARA PRATT)
The more you help others the 

more you help yourself." said Mrs. 
J. L. Hagin.s. Duck Creek, in making 
a report of t^e short course in the

in

county council meeting Saturday.
“Take for example. Mrs. j .  o . Heald,
Jon.^ County, who won f i . „  „laeej uatos of nickens“ H iK r^ 'h ool'

the state wardrobe contest class' ^ "o o i.

Don Coombs and Woodrow Cobb, 
who have been attending C.M.T.C. 
at Ft. Sil. Oklahoma, won honors 
tor Dickens County at the close of 
tiaining. Coombs w’as judged first 
as “Superior” in appearances at pa
rade. He was in the battery and 
was rated the be.st trained man also 
in camp.

Cobb won second in pole vault 
in the track meet. Both are grad-

I

picture I present at tis meeting. We 
a mod-J recognize the fact that the P. T

'Of de
ca ppetl

?of l.hc 
- ehild-

ng to severe illness Dr. Pierce 
nable to conie to us to do the 

ching during the meeting. Rev. 
J. Ray  ̂ pastor of Lorkney’ Bap- 
Churih was <*hosen and accept

ed the call to come arriving Sun- 
[:day afternoon and pieacheh at night 

Bro. Ray’ is a forceful speaker 
and one of God’s great men. He 
loves the souls of men and hates 
sin m all of its forms. and his 
pleaching w'ill be a ble.ssing to every’ 
one who comes. He believes in the 
old fashion conviction of the Holy 
Spirit.

At the morning services Monday 
the subject was p aver, what it is 
and what the conditions are.

Ethel Barrymore plays the Em
press. John is cast as Prince Che- 
godieff. and Lionel essays the role 
of the -Hoi Devil” in the sen.sa- 
tional picturization of the downfall 
of the Empire and the rise of the 
Bolshevikp regime. In every’ case, 
perfect makeup makes the charac- 
teis exact replicas of the originals.

Richard Boleslavsky. author of 
The Way’ of a I..ancer," and for

mer director in the Moscow Art 
Theatre. directed the spectacle, 
from an original story by Charles 
MacArthur. Hundreds appear in thej 
great throne room scene, the cathe-l 
dial episode and other incidentals. I

i.s the biggest auxiliary of 
si-'hool. If w'e can get more 
fivity' into this work the schools, class 
will take on a corresponding in- course.

L She fitted 172 foundation pat
terns in hei‘ work as demonstrator 
and that helped her to win first 
place and that Singer sewing 
machine. There were 1.101 wardrobe 

all I demonsti ators and 14,877 coopera- 
A. j toes in the 65 counties doing ward- 

thej robe work this year. There were 
ao-j •’’ 5 demonstrators class 1. and 311 

II. who attended the short,
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Subjects for all the evening ser
vices will not be announced in ad
vance as the speaker desires the 
leadership of the Holy Spirit and 
therefore does not want to be bound 
to a certain subject It is the earn
est desire of the preacher that sin 
be exposed in its devilish form and 
that the Christians be tested to the 
truest point of loyalty to the Ma.s- 
ter. May the services be far reach
ing uplifting and may God’s power 
be revealed until the rankest sinner 
cannot doubt the reality’ of God.

The subject for next Monday 
night will be “Thf Meanest-Man 
in Spur”. Friday night of this 
Week the subject will be can a 
Church member play bridge and ; 
be a Christian? Sunday’ mornings 
subject will be “When should one be- 
conxe a Christian.” A series of 
sermons on the Holy Spirit will be 

I delivered at the morning hour which 
will be climaxed with the message 
"The Baptism of the Holy Spirit.”

The evening services are held on 
.the church

Inten.se dj-amatre material is con
tained in the hy’pnotizing of the 
little prinCe by' Rasputin, in his in
trigues and orgies and in the ven- 
geance of the nobles after his tam- 

I pering has sent the empire on its 
j way to ruin. Another spectacular 
I detail is a great review’ of Russian 

troops.
The <*aat in support o# tKo

(By CLARA PRATT)
Because of the poor spring andj 

summer' gardens in the county and 
the bright prospects for fall gar-i 
dens thp county home demonstration 
council in meeting Saturday decided 
to po.stpone the date for the fall 
club exhibit until November 17 and 
18. However an exhibit will be 
-sent to the State Fair at Dallas in '

Mrs. Rex Carlisle, Steel Hill, 
told of the girls w’ho have received 
the home demonstration club wo-j 
men’s .scholarships through the! 
y’ears. Each club woman in the! 
state is asked to give five cents to 
thiy scholarship fund for the scholar-! 
ships that are given the 4-H club I 
girls making the best r ecot d in the | 

j scholarship contest. Mis. Carlisle 
I al.so gave a report on the lecture, 
j “As Parents Learn.” given by Miss 

B<‘ss Heflin, of the home economics 
department of the State University, 
closing with this suotation; “Your 
children ai'e not y’our children; they’ 
are the sons and daughters of life 
longing for itself; they come through 
you but not from you. They are 
with you but y’et they belong not 
to you. You may give them your 
love but not your thoughts for they*

I -----
“ Race Night” Film 

Screens at the 
j Palace Soon
i

\ "Race Night,” the only new 
I screen development since the insti
tution of .sound, will have its open
ing performance soon. Mr. Everts, 
manager- of the show’house, refuses 
to give out any details regarding 
the special attraction.

It is understood however, that 
“ Race Night” is a fast-moving, thrill 
tilled single reel subject of a race 
in which, for the first time in 
moving picture history, the audience 
takes an active part.

M ay or E. J. Cowan 
is in Receipt of the 
Following Bulletin

have their own thoughts. You 
have their bodies but not

A telegram to the League from 
our- Washington representative states 
that “the National Industr’ial Re-

m ay , cover y’ 
theirj ed to

Act campaign 
include eithe»-

motes include Ralph Morgan. Diana 
Wynard and Tad Alexander.

invited and
lawn. Everybody is i 
welcome All those 

I W’ho sing in other cheirs are invited 
to help with the mutic.—Reporter.

23 YEARS AGO
JOHN (Z^LIONÉU BARRYMORE /n 

'RASPUTIN AND THEEMPRE5S^

^  I and pleasant hom^ in the Spur coun
try,

I Crawford Cobb was over Satur-
Taken from the files of

Texas Spur published this week.i j f ------  i>aiut-
thenty-three years age. Oran Me-1 Dickens and reports every-
Clure editor and publ sher.

I

thing quite since the 
»

election.
♦ ♦

S. A. McCombs was here Wednes-j Hogan was over Satur
day from Luzon looking after the' ^^om Dickens and spent sever- 
telephone business. j ** hours in the city. Cephus say’s

I that he may probably become a citi- 
I zen of Spur this fall. We extend 

a cordial welcome to Mr. Hogan and

♦ «
Mr. Link, who has been out of 

the city seveial days on business 
returned Thursday o f list w’eek. He 
reports that the rain down the 
Stamford & Northwestejn was light
er than in and around Spur. »

♦ • • * ' j '
Sheriff McCombs went over in 

the Croton country Tiiursday and 
arrested one. Will Wairen, who is 
wanted 
Ne-»rs.

will be glad to have him with u.<s.
* * • ♦

Miss Cowan, of Mart, is here 
visiting her brother, E. J. Cowan 
^nd other friends in the city.

-------------- ----------------------------------- ---

at Sweetwater.—Kent Co.
i Revival Meet in gr jn

« «

Dr, Standifer and r urse. Miss 
Myra Wilson, Floyd Oaylor and 
w ife and Mrs. W. S. Taylor went to 
Dickens Sunday, the doctor 
nurse to assist Drs. Hale A  Loyd in 
a surgical operation.

* ♦ • •
C. D. Copeland and fainily o f 

art, moved recenUy t<j Spur and 
mage their home in the fut- 
Mr. Copeland haa purchaeed 

in the city and also fann 
town. w .. wish Mr.

Progfress at Girard
Large crowds have been in at

tendance at the revival meeting be
ing conducted this week at the 
tabernacle in Girard under the 

and. auspices o f the Church o f God.
Rev. Elmer Kardatzke and Rev.

 ̂ Aubrey Forrest, Texas "Boy Evang- 
eU sts"'are in charge.

Saturday and Sunday.' August 12 
and 13 all day services will be held 
with an old fashioned basket hmch 
on Stmday;

^  arged to c<Mne and bring
VfintiK a well filled basket and plan to stav
< «u «y  an- d a y .-l^ p  ® ^

In the local county exhibit each 
club \voma.n is expected to have an 

j exhibit of thg following; 4 (jts. v’ege- 
I tables (except corn which is not 

canned in quart jars), 1 qt. cured 
cucumber pickles, 1 qt. watermelon 
sweet pickles. 1 qt. watermelon rind 
preserves. 1 qt. canned tomatoes or 
tomato^ juice, 1 pt. tomato mince 
meat and 1 pt. chili sauce. Then! 
she niay make as many’ entries in 
the following list, which is the State 
Fair list, as she wishes; 1 qt, each 
snap beans or field peas, canned 
tomatoes, canned carrots, peaches, 
beets, pears, plums or berries, black 
berries or dewberries^ sweet pickled 
peaches or pears. sweet pickled 
watermeolon rind. j.ickled beets, 
cucumber pickles; 1 pt. each pickled 
onions, green tomato pickle, red 
pepper relish. peach or pear pre- 
■serves. pluni or cherry preserves, 
fig preserves, watermelon rind pre
serves, strawberry preserves; 1 glass 
each grape, plum. blackberry or 
dewberry, apple jelly, in standard 
jelly’ glass; 1 3 lb. American cheese; 
hooked rug, woolen, hooked rug, 
cotton; braided table or chair mat; 
hooked table or chair mat, towel, 
dresser scarf, pillow slip with plain 
finish; pieced cotton quilt size 72 x 
90 or 90 X 108; boy’s cotton suit for 
ages 2-5; child’s cotton dress for 

-age under 10; woman’s wash dress 
of print, gingham, linen or 
material; woman’s summer 
of sheer cotton material as 
dimity, SWISS.

In the exhibit to be sent from 
this county to the State Fair any 
club woman may make as many 
entries as she can. The prizes on 
the canned foods are $2.00, $1.50, 
and $1.00 rsepectively. The product.s 
must be in square glass top jars.
The prizes for cheese are $3.00, $2- 
00, and $1.00; for the hooked 
of wool are $5.00, $3.00 and 2.00.

Products for this exhibit must be 
in the home agents offlc« not later j 
than September 23rd.

I souls for thcii- .souls dwell in houses: employes.” This
• o f  t n i n o r r / ^ \ i /  \ i > l * i t i ^ K  — ’'n i v L i v«  ̂ ■ -bm ' ■ , — — -  _____of tomorrow which you cânhôl~Vî?IT 

not even in your dreams. You may 
strive to be like them but seek not 
to make them like you for life goes (with ItI

oil icTally upon 
state leagues 
Washington 
ties.

is not intend- 
city or state 

ruling W’as given 
i^equest “ Trom ~Th*r 
municipalities to 

authori-

not backward nor tarries 
yesterday. You are the bow frpm 
which your children as loving ar
row’s ai'e sent forth; the Archer 
.sees the mark upon the path of the 
infinite and He bends you with

Clifford B. Jones of Spur. Tex
as has been appointed regional ad
visor to the national public works 
administration for region seven, 
which includes Texas. Loui.siana

I tr • . 1 -Mexico. As such adviso”' His might that his arrow may go v̂ir. Jones will
swift and far; let your bending in
the archer be for gladness for ev’en
as He loves the arrow' that flies

repre.scntative 
M.r. Jones is

given by Mrs. Paul Braddock when 
she told of the various demonstra- 
tions telling of one thing of interest

serxe as the direct
of the administration.

j M.r. Jones is manager for a largo
TT , iu northwest Texas. Ho wasHe loves the bow that is stable.” mesi.ipnf r.f tn * -opiesident of the West Texas Cham- , A report of the bedroom im- k„,. „fi Commerce in 1921, and atpiovement ■ wor kover the state w’a.s •piesent is chairman of the board of

The Texas Technological College at
j,-Lubbock. Headquarters for région

». . I of the public w’orks admonos-
concerning their demonstration. »ration a.o k - ^T O » » » »  t ration aie to be immediately onen-Mis. L. B. McMeans told of the  ̂ ^
present styde trends as given in Miss !
Laura Breihan’s talk on fashion '
sources and trends. “Copper brown
is to be one of the best colors fo r ,

more than three

t

Fort' Worth. 
Four members 

( visorary board for 
been named. No

fall. The 
th<> broad shouldei 
styles. The new’ 
smooth; 
material

of a state ad- 
Texas also have 
other state has 
advisory boardfashions w’ill continue,

and high neck ’ The following were ap-
materials are* P®*"ted on the Texas board; Colonel 

satin will be the best Ashbun, Houston; S. A. Goeth,
for fall and winter.” I Antonio; John Sh^ry, Mission; 

Mrs. J. W. Carlisle. Mrs. Aber-' ^  Longview.

other
dress
voile.

nathy, Mrs. Elliott, and Mrs. Annie 
Johnson will give their reports at 
the next council meeting which wrill 

i be August 26th.
The county council set the date 

for the club exhibit as Nov. 17 and 
18 when each club member is ex
pected to make at least three en
tries.

Six clubs were represented in the 
meeting Saturday^

( All five of the men appointed to 
pass on public work.s loans for Tex- 

are outstanding citizens, and allas

at his palatial home

ill for several

Man Who Created 
^^Diahiond Dick '̂ 

Died Wednesday
WILLIAM WALLACE COOK, 

W1UTE31 42 YEARS, 'DIES

heart disease 
in Marshall.

He had been 
months.

Cook was the author of a thou
sand books, short stories and scen
arios, published over 42 years and 
many of which were accredited with, 
inspiring the imaginations of count
less youths. It was Cook’s boast, 
however, that he never wrote a line* 
that he would not want his own* 
son to read. j

Returns from  his writings 
estimated at $300,000.

were'

municipalities will receive impartial, 
attentive hearings on their loans, in 
the opinion o f the executive com
mittee of the League. Mr. Kelly 
of Longview has held a post on the 
city commission in past y’ears, and 
is thoroughly familiar with city 
problems. Colonel Ashburn Is an 
outstanding executive. and knows 
municipal conditions in Texas today*. 
Mr. Sharj  ̂ is one of the best known 
citizens in the lower Rio Grande 
Valley, has had much to do with 
the developing of several Valley 
municipalities, and know’s thorough
ly the needs of Texas city execu
tives. Though Mr. Goeth’s back
ground is not quite so municipal, it 
is known that he i.s keenly aware 
of the needs of Texas towns and 
cities during the present reconstruc
tion period. ,

When further available infor 
tion justifies, you will rcceivi 
other bulletin on the public

■S'

. ar

•William • Wallace Cook, 66, who 
creaed the famous "iAmaond Dick** 
o f fiction and who was called the, 
‘iron  man'» because he wrote sc
many book.s. died W e d n e ^ y  o f

Cook was bom  in Marshall and
went with his parents when he was ' ^̂ î ’ Ioistration.
a child to Ottawa, Kans When I —.. When I E3XECUTIVB CO

LEAGUE OP T:
1 . M U N ld P A L I'n fiS j

years ?.ga! Ifl

' -- I
grown he went to Chicago and be-i 
came a newspaper reporter. He re
turned to Marahall 34

- f

and became prominent there in ‘ Committee:
civ ic, enterprises.—Southwest
man.

Plains- Harvey W , Draper 
Executive Secretary
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Ihe Aot o f March 1 , 187».

OOES OPERATION i WATSON ENTER-
i lA IN E D  ALATHEAN CLASS

AND SHOWERED MRS.Last Saturday morning, Mrs. J. 
Caudle underwent a mastoid 

operation in Lubbock. Last reports 
#re that she is doing n ic e l » -

Duck Creek

CHAP REECE

Mrs. Frank Watson was hostess 
last Thursday evening at 8:00 to 
the Alathean Class and a shower 
honoring Mrs. Chap Reece.

After a social hour and several ' 
interesting games a delicious salad | 

___ plate and ice tea was served to the
CITATION BY PUBLICATTriM I Thi ' Mesdames Willis King.:I ^ conununity has been bless-! ^rov/n Smith. Jop Long. Floy W at-1

 ̂ e with a good rain which everyone | Charlie Powell, Ray Sanders ’
^  graciously thankful and happy, j i^oy Vernon. Bullock Tillitson, J ep ' 

e farmers with a shorter face | C. A. Reynolds. Jerry Ensey. ■
and a smile are busy with the late. Ralph Sherrell. E. W. George. A., 
crops. Many will take Miss Pratt's M’̂ alker. Penn Shugart. A. . G. j
advice and plant fall gardens. I Dunwoody. Albert Bingham. Abb' 

A number of people from here McClanahan. Ralph Jackson. Siam-1 
attended the funeral services at ford. Jop Bailey Whitener, Will Wat-; 
Oirard of Mr Rucker. .«̂ on. Squires. Coleman. Chap Reece, '

O. L. Driggers left Monday for; Hattie Turwan. Frank
\V aurika and Duncan, Okla. He Daverty. Prank Watson and Miss' 
stopped at Vernon. Teras to see a Edwards, Ralls.—Reporter. j
little neice. Mar>- Lou. who spends* !
much of her time with Mr and Mrs. -----------!
OriiTiiors^  "  I A comniunication from the Wash

Skinless Salmon

The State of Texas. To the Sheriff 
en any Constable of Dickens County 
Greeting; * ‘

You are hereby commanded to 
summon M. C. Matlock by makin- 
publication of this citation once in 
each week for four consecutive 
weeks previous to the return day 
hereof, in some newspaper published 
in your county, if there be a news
paper published therein, but if not, 
then in the nearest county where a 
newspaper is published, to appear 
at the next regular term of the 
District Coun of Dickens County.

TY v.uiiuiiuiiicauon rrom the Wash- 
, Hagins returned last, ing ton Post, daily newspaper of

Texas, to be holden at the'̂  court I ^ ^  »^e' Wa.^^hington. D. C.. informs us that
house thereof in Dickens, on the n  ^  Edmonds Jr. has accepted a
third Monda> in August. 1933, the ^lubs. We are eagerly waiting ! position as reporter on the above 
same being the 21st day of August. meeting to hear named publication. E. C.’s many
A. D. 1933. then and there to answer | friends here will be glad to learn of
a petition filed in said court on the! , •'«gret to mention that Mrs, ih is significant recognition of his 
18th day of May, A. D. 1932. in a] again gone to Dallas| journalistic tallants.
suit numbered on the docket of said/ Heatment at Baylor Hospital. ------
court No, 1163. wherein Beverlvi Nichols thought that best Ponniv i.. i t
Matlock is plaintiff, and M. C confident of her coming* Uusin ' ^
iock i , defendant, said petition al- ^proved. j “  ■" Spur Wednes-
*»8‘ ns that piaintiff u  now and nasi Sinunons of Fo>I' caller^Tt 7h ' % *  Pleasant
been for a period of twelve months has been visiting in the r>.| _ ' '
an actual bona fide inhabitant of Simmons and O. L. Driggers
the State of Texas, and has resided | STATE OF TEXAS,
m the said county of Dickens for | Marjarene Booth of Spur spent DICKEN’ S
the SIX months next preceding the! Tiursday with Robbie Lou Driggers! wv, ..
« lin g  of said suit. That ,n  „r  Her mother has been staying with i r  " «  » " » ¡ « n  *»• 'V. G

■ -Mrs. Driegers at nivb.. ' ‘ " 7 * ’  7  freeholders
and re;,idents of Dickens County,
Texas, at least 12 of whom were
irom each Justice Precinct in said

Din  you ever need to ^mHonly 
convert a simple dinner info 
a rnore elaborate meal? Did 

you wish there wa.s somethinir 
’•vhieh could quickly he mado into 
that e.xtr.a .hsh that you ha<in’t 
planned, not knowing that there 
were to lie additional guests?

Here It Is
Well, there is sornetliing __

•'uiething eonvenient and deli
cious. It is a .skinie.ss salmon 
recently put on the ^market. It is 
a very good grade of salmon 
packed within a ftw hours after 
it is taken out of the water, thus 
retaining its ocean-fresh flavor. 
And, by a new method, everv hit j 
af the skin !ra.s lieen romove«! I 
’■it̂ vlng the fish ready to serve * 
fnatantly. i

It is njo.st convenient for a tish 
(Uitree. or a fish salad, or for any 
f:sh dish that must be flawless in 
appearance. Al.'so. it is deliciou.s 
mr .salmon sandwiches. When 
yon decide, one of these niee 
spring days, that it i.s too nice to 
ho indoors, you can toss together 
some tempting sandwiches in the 
shortest possible time, if you don’t 
have to .stop to remove the skin 
from salmon in order to make 
.vour .‘sandwiches. Here is a sux- 
gostion: "

Salmon and Anchovy 8> 
u irhrs: To the contents of 
of skinless .salmon add one 
spoon anchovy pa.ste. on 
tea.spoon salt, one tabL«, 
lemon juice and four tables^' 
mayonnaise. Spread oa tl \ 
sliced whole wheat bread,*

about the 2nd day of May A. D. 1931 
plaintiff was lawfully married :o de
fendant in Moore County. Texas 
and continued to live with him as 
his wife until on or about the 1st 
day of May A. D. 1933. when be
cause of the cruel treatment of de
fendant toward plaintiff she was 
compelled to permanently sepii.ate 
from him. and since which tinm she 
has not lived with him as bis ^ îfe. 
That during the time she lived and 
cohabited with defendant as hi- 
wife. plaintiff conducted herself

Mrs. Driggers at nights while Mr. 
Driggers is away.

F O. Rural and family and : - ..............
Friank Rural are off on an ext<^nd-! bounty and State requesting that an 
ed trip to points in Okla. | election be held throughout said

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Porter from county to deternine whether horses 
Lewisville. si>ent the week end with | rnules. jacks, jennets and cattle 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. P. E . ' should be permitted to run at large 
Hf.gins. j Iri said county was presented to the

o
gins. wufuy was pi
Mr. and Mrs Vergil Smith and Commissioners' Court of Dickens 

mother of Spur, visited with grand- County. Texas öfter their regular 
me. Carlile awhile Tuesday night. meeting in June, A. D. 1933, and be

. ----------- - Mrs. Sol Thomas spent Tuesday ‘"»od prior to their regular
^it propriety, and managed the] with her father. | meeting on the 13th day of July
 ̂ousehold affairs of her said hus-. Mrs. C. R, Bennett and Eula A. D. 1933; and

a n S ^ ' I n  —tXQnntnv I TuejdjjX-Aftcrno^ with Wherea^,. at a regular meeting of
and at all times treated her said ! Mrs. Gregory. .......  — 7̂  cotnr on me istn aay trr smy.

us and with kindness an j fore-1 Mrs. Evans has returned from D 1933, an order by the Com-
earance, but that defendant, with-, an extended stay in Wainwright, j missioners’ Court of Dickens Coun-

out provocation on the part of Muskogee and Tulsa. Okla. Mr.i ty, Texas, ordering an election with-
plaintiff, was guilty of excesses.; Evans met her at Wichita Falls and! m said county enabling freeholders
cruel tieatment and outrages tow'ard | fron  there they w-ent to Truscott | of the entire county to determine
plaintiff, and of such nature as toj to see uncle then to Carbon toj whether horses, mules, jacks, jen-

C   V** * cxiiVA UC* I
fendant were living together at Du
mas, in Moore County, Texas, dé
tendant became enrage<l at pla’rt»ff, 
without provocation. cursed and

make their further living together! visit Mr and Mrs. J. H. Reed, and nets and cattle shall be permitted
insupportable. That on or about | from there to Hamilton to spend "* ’------ '
and during the month of December. 1 more than a w-eek with Mr. Evans
 ̂ plaintiff and de-j sist-*r.  ̂ ¿is «^ounty Judge of

Jack Simmons had the misfor-j Dickens County, Texas, do hereby 
tun,, of losing one of his best horses order that an election be held on 
Mor'.day night by lightning.

The Baptist revival meeting be- 
abused plaintiff, and called iiei . Friday night with the pastor,
names too vile to mention here. Rev. Cox doing the preaching. Lof-
That on or about the 2nd day of ton Bennett is leading the singing
May. A. D. 1932, while plaintiff and,' w-itt. Mj.s. Cox at the piano. Every-
defendant were living together in ! one in the community are urged to .......... Ciectior
Dickens County. Texas, defendant! «'»me and help moke this a good unless a freeholder and also a quali 
ai^ain became infuriated toward! f*ed voter of said county under the

- ’ Constitution and laws of this State.
All votes at said election shall be 

by ballot; and voters desirin r to 
prevent the animals designated in 
this order from running at large 
shall place upon their ballot the 
words, “For the stock law, ' an<l 
those in favor of allowdng suc’n 
animals to run at large shall place 

took! their ballot the word^,

WHAT IS A VACATION?
Ever> jear there ls a break in the regular routine of daily 
w ork-this we call a vacation. To most of us it is a wonder- 
ful chance to “get away“- t o  re s t-to  relax and forget about 

worries of everjday l i f e - l f  you want that experience, if 
you want this vacation to be the most enjoyable and worth
while >ou ever had. come this year to the CRAZY W A l ER 
HOTEL - Mineral Wells. Texas.

Incidentally, this year the rates are the lowest in history.

Please send me free of charge full particulars con
cerning a health vacation at the Crazy Water Hotel.
It is understood that r »¡II not be obligated by this 
request.

Signed: (Please Print) 

Street and Number ____

to run at large in said county;
Now, therefore, I. Jim Cloud in 

my capacity as County Judge of 
Dickens County, Texas, do hereby 
order that an election be held on 
the 25th day of August, A. D. 1933 
at the several voting precincts there
of to determine whethei horses, 
•iiules. jacks, jennets and cattle 
shall be permitted to run at large 
in this said county. No person shall 
be permitted to vote ‘ t̂ said eicetion

Town

¡Name of Paper)

Speoii 
And Tlij

Alti

plaintiff, cursed and abused her. 
and struck her with his closed hand 
with great force and violence, com- 
Metely knocking her to the ground, 
and told plaintiff he was through 
with her, and that he was leaving 
her for good, and did in fact go 

on said occfision, .and since

Wichita -  Croton
The Baptist Revival Meeting be

gan lat Friday night. Services are 
splei did and we are praying that 

souls will be saved.
Marian Thannisch

aw’ay
w’hich time plaintiff has i.at .‘•oen! many 
nor »heard from defendant directly I Mrs. 
or indirectly, nor has she lived with I treatment at 
him as his wife since said 1st d a y ' Saturday and Sunday for her arm 
of May, A. D. 1932. Plaintiff prays M'’e hope it is weli again soon

Nichols Sanitarium “Against the stock law “

the court that defendant be cited 
to appear and answer this petition, 
and that on final hearing hereon 
she have judgement dissolving tha 
marriage relation existing betw'een 
plaintiff and defendant, and that 
she be rstored to her maiden name. 
Miss Beverly Moore, for coats of 
suit, etc-

Herein fail not, but have you be
fore said court on the said first 
day o f the next term thereof, this 
writ, with your return thereon show
ing how you have executed the 
same.

, W itness; Nettie Uttlefield. Clerk 
o f the District Court o f Dickens 
Coimty, Texas.

Given imder my hand and seal of 
said courts in the town o f Dickena 
this the dey oi July, A. D.
IMS. ”

NETTIE} U T T L E ira ii^
Ctoi:fc. .0f tile. District Court o f 
Dtohane County^ Texas

Issued Itth (lay o f July,
D. iM S.

N̂g r r m  u M ^ j^ te zId
I ..

o f Che District Court of 
ikeia^ County, Texas 4<M

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Butler visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Winkler, 
Sunday.

Said election shall be held at the 
usual voting places in the several 
election precincts of Dickens Coun
ty, Texas. And the following nam
ed persons have been appointed as

JERSEY MILK COWS
Have a number of excellent Jersey 

Milk Cows which will average around 
foui’ gallons of milk per day. If you 
want to buy a good cow at a very 
reasonable price, be sure to see me. 
Most of these cows are young stock.

WALUCE HINSON
P. O. Adress Spiu‘, Texas ■

Mr. and Mrs. R. E, Rogers - managers of said election at their 
visited Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Morgan | respective voting place, and who
Sunday. I shall appoint their own clerks, To-

Mrs. Kermit Cunningham was wit:
carriiid to te Doctor Tuesday for 
treatment for appenricitis.

Mr. and Mrs. Poindexter, of Sny
der are visiting with Mr. and Mrs, 
O. L Harris for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Legg and 
Mr. and Mrs. T. S.. Lambert spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. J. P. 
Legg-

Several of the Croton and Wichi
ta people attended Trades Day at 
Spur Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Loyce Copass are 
tne )>rood parents o f a baby girl 
Sidney De Loyce, bom  Saturday, 
Augus t 5th.

Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Harris took 
Sunday dinner with Mr. and Mrs. 
C. T. Allen.

M b» Johnnie tiovell is attending 
school at Lubbock. 1

Mr and Mrs. Manuel Mayo spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. H. B.
Wynkaop.

Mr.i. Jenkins o f East Texas visi
ted Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Butler Sat
urday.

—^Reporter.

No. 1, Z. W. Fowler.
No. 2. Liberty, V. S. Ford.
No. 3. Afton. J. F. Yoiing.
No. 4. Dry Lake, J. C. Dopson.
No. 5. Red Mud, J. M. Davis.
No. 6. Duck Creek, T. B. Gregory. 
No. 7. W îchita, 'W. J. Conaway.
No. 8. Dumont, Floyd Forrest 
No. 9. Croton, John Hale.
No. 10. West Spur, V. C. Smart.
No. 1 1 . McAdoo, Paige GolUkar.
No. 12. Duncan Flat, Harold New

berry.
No. 13. Highway. C liff Bird.
No. 14. Espuela. C. A. BrenneU.
No. 15. Red Hill, Elmer Shugart 
No. 16. East Spur. M. H. Brannen. 
No. 17. Prärie Chapel. H. 9. Bennet 

The above managers of said elec
tion shall, on or before the 10th day 
after said election make due returns 
to the County Judge o f all votes 
cast at their respective voting 
places for and against said propo
sition submitted at said elscUon.

, JIM  CLOUD
County Judge, Dickens 
County, Texas.

THE TEXAS SPUR

Will' lend its full cooperation to the 
National Recovery Administration 
and adopt the Publishers code upon 
its completion.

And othe^se support thé Presi
dent in thé “New Deal”.

F L
Send yot 

Blossom 
flower 
píete St

All ordert^ 
plants, 
sprays

M
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Club Women Enjoy 
Encampment

(By C I^R A  PRATT)
A small group of c ub women 

enjoyed the encampment at Cliff 
Bird’s ranch west of Spur Thurs
day night and Priday. The time 
was spent in various ways includ- 

j ing piecing quilts, making hooked 
mats. leafing through and reading 
magazines, talking, and perhaps the 
most enjoyable of all. eating. Fri
day morning different gr-nips enter
tained with stunts oi charades. Mrs. 
F. B. Crockett, of Espuela. had 
worked out a cross-word puzzle 
using the names of the council mem
bers. It was quite clev'er and 
everyone enjoyed solving it.

The camp site was good in that 
it furnished an abundance of shade, 
wood and cold water, with a good 
sw'imming hole near by. Those en-1 
joying the camp were Mrs. Doc| 
Ellis, Mrs. Cal Maftin. Mrs. Lee 

j^Snodgrass. Mrs. Jim McDaniel, Mrs. 
'nard Joplin, Mrs. Biggs, Spur; 

Poley Williams. Mrs. Waters, 
 ̂ Wells; Mrs. F. B. Crockett, 

F. Foreman, Mrs. R. C. 
:rs Spivey, Mrs. Ralph 

Mrs. Matt Howell, 
Fuqua. Mrs. C!ross, Red 

Thurmond Moore and 
Mrs. Cliff Bird. Peaceful 
Mrs. E. Gilpin and daugh- 

shall. and the heme agent.

THURSDAY AUGUST 10,1933
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value to him.
We will be glad to advise and 

counsel with any young man o r ! 
young woman as to the course best 
suited to thena.

Just fill in the coupon below' and 
our interesting catalog will be mail
ed to you promptly.

TYLER COMMERCIAL COLLEGE
a n d  s c h o o l  o f  b u s in e s s  

ADMINISTRATION

Miss Alice Brashear. mttnager o f  

I the Western Union of this city, lefti
last week for a two weeks visit 

with her parents in Cameron, Texas*

We’ll Come Clean 
With You!

-  J  i
Tyler, Texas

Tin Can Currency
Do  you \.uy wu

buck in the wiüier of I " ;! ’ 
when there was a dr'T;rossion 

—and in earl.v .March following 
tiio depre.ssion wh«n the hanks 
took a holiday? Do _v()u remem
ber the barter syst̂ n̂i and the
uniîsual
rtioaev?

things people used for

y , throiigli their universal use, they 
i ha.'c come to have a standard 

value and they ar • always in de- 
njand. Cold or no gold, a can of 
beans, which always sells around 
ten cents a can, has a oeriain 
very derinite value in the mind

Name

Addres.-ä

f:f '] .. I---- -

»  i? j ■

Canned Food Demand

The fact that canned foods were 
used in some places, instead of 
currency wa.s not so strange. The 
idea originated long before when 
certain movie theaters in various 
parts of the country accepted 
canned foods for admission, after
wards donatitjg them to needy 
families.

The reason that canned foods 
made a good currency was because

of every'one. Thus it was not 
unusual for a housewife to pay 
her honsecleancr for a day’s work 
with canned foods—if the bill 
w'a.s two dollars, the cleaner will
ingly accepted its equivalent— 
say. five can.s of beans, five cans 
of soup, three cans of evaporated 
milk, and three large cans of 
salmon. la .sections where the 
barter system prevailed canned 
foods changed hands with much 
the regularity that currency does, 
for on the housewife's shelf these 
foods were certaia to be as safe 
as money In a sound bank.*

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hill and son. 
Joe Mac. returned from Paducah 
this week where Mr. Hill has just 
completed an oil refinery co. They 
will return to their home in Rule 
this week end after visiting Mrs. 
Hill’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
McGaughey and family of this city.

Fwere
»rday

)gers
toiday.

ttfish
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tting

Isited

young 
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Id Mrs. 
il Hill

ie and 
II Wed- !

Mrs. W’ .

(
inkin and ' 

Spur the

Highway News
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Eastep ofi 
tst End community vi.sited with 

Mr. Eastep’s mother. Mrs. Ola 
Eastep. Sunday.

Joyce, Tony and Virgie Greer of 
California are visiting relatives and 
friends here this w’eek.

Mrs. J. T. Bilberry' was taken 
to the Nichols Sanitarium for 
treatment Sunday afternoon and is 
doing fine at this time.

Mr. and Mrs. E. V. George will 
Smith and Mrs. A. C. George are 
visiting relatives near Brow’nfield 
this w'eek

Quite a few of the people of our 
community are attending the meet
ing at Dry Lake this week,

Leona Thomason of Spur w’as in 
our community' Sunday'.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hahn spent 
the week, end with relatives near 
Swenson.

A large crowd from our com
munity' was in Spur Trades Day.

Annie Bell Frazier visited La- 
vada Hahn last Wednescay' after
noon.

Large crowds met each afternoon 
last week for the Singing; School

Mattie Ellen Reece is on the 
sick list this week.

—Reporter.

A WONDERFUL 
VIEW AHEAD

One of the big business men 
made this remark a few days ago 
”̂ I wish my eighteen year old boy 
had the vision that I have of the 
wonderful era of business into 
which we are moving.”

Ot course, an eighteen-year-old 
boy cannot be expected to have the 
judgement of a fifty-year-old man; 
but here are some facts so funda
mental in the present situation that 
one does not need to be fifty' y'ears 
old to understand them.

For three years, business has 
been stagnant—the flow of trade 
through the usual channels of ex
change and interchange has been 
sluggish and, as a result, we have

Miss Mary' Lee Cherry* of this 
city is visiting relatives in Corpus 
Christi. Mias Cherry will return 
by Rule where she will visit Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Hill

--------------

come to aplace at w'hich not only 
the nation, but the w'orld. is making’ 
a united effort to swing back to 
normalcy.

Customers have deprived them
selves of many things that they^ 
w’anted and needed because they'j 
have been afraid to buy. Today! 
there is confidence in the future, j 
Money is beginning once more to 
flow more freely and will continue 
until it gets back to normal rates.

When business moves at high 
speed, it moves effectively' and it 
demands efficiency in all its de-' 
partniKiTit.'i. Efficiency is always, 
the result of trained ability. Ifj 
«i/ficient service is the result of 
technical education -and it is—how'| 
easy' it should be for any eighteen j 
y'ear old hoy' to select the type of 
education that w'ill be of greatest j

Mr. and Mrs. John Smith spent 
SSunday’ in Lubbock.

-------------- --------------------------------------

Dick Lewis returned Friday from 
Oklahoma where he has been v’isit- 
mg the past few' days

Wes Stagner canoe in Monday 
from Arizona where he has been 
for the past several months. He 
will return after a few' w'eeks vissit 
with his parents.

IGNORING THE SIGNS

of the times may' be as fateful 
putting your finger into the pud
ding before it has cooled.

No w'isa housewife will ignore 
the value and saving of our thrift 
wash service, Here's a real laundry 
servioe at only' 5c a pound. It does 
your work immaculately thorough 
and frees you for healthful recrea
tion.

SPUR LAUNDRY,
ECONOMY & EFFICIENCY HAS 

MADE THIS THE WIFE- 
SAVING STATION

Phone 344

TRADE WITH CHARLIE KEARNEY

Hiltop Service Station
I have taken over the management of the Hiltop Service 
Station—Mission No. 3- and will appreciate your patronage.

SINCLAIR PRODUCTS — AGED A MILLION YEARS 

TRY THE NEW ”70” GRAVITY G ASO LIN E-IT COSTS NO MORE!

-.1 ......... .

MON
:k  f r i .

who at- 
at Lub- 

lessrs and 
M. H. 

D, Ivey, 
lara Pratt 
>n. They 

th the trip

P A L A C E

Soon! V % -,

rweek for 
trld Fair.

For ACHES and PAINS
BALL7\R.D'S

Snow uNiMiNi
P e n e t r a t e s /  S o o t h e s /

REID FRONT ÖRUG STORE

THE

W A Y  C A F E
HNED THE N R A

[DO OUR PART —
----------------------------------------

Ir*. Bob Fox, Prop*.

¡OTHERS COACHES
SîtUÊÈfordp T o sa s  

ÜAMFOBD Read Up.
Farei Sun. (Daily 

I only! PM
3.00(11:00

___  .2.76[ia:3!)
------(2.60(10:15

■ 9:60
9:35 
9:10 
8:30 
8:30 

:00

2.00
1.76
1.60

5:46
5:18
5:00
4:38
4:20
3:88
3:18
3:18
2:80

UNTIL WE LEARNED BETTER
Until we learned better, 'ne used to mix wood and steel in our car 

bodies and wheels. 1
It was the best way to make bodies— then. But the state of the art 

has advanced.
Of course, it is more expensive to make an all-steel bodjf than to 

make a wooden frame and nail steel panels on to it. The better way in
volves an initial expenditure of several millions of dollars for new dies, 
which renders a change very costly. Cars, especially large expensive cars 
which are produced in small volume, cannot afford this, because the die» 
cost as much for one car as for a million. That alone explains why all-
steel bodies are not used in all cars.

But our basic policy from the beginning is to make a good car better,
regardless of cost.

For example, when we discarded wood—steel body construction, it was 
not because we lacked wood. We still have some thousands of acres of the 
best hard wood in America. Economy would urge us to use up the wood 
first, and then adopt the better all-steel body. But we decided that
quality was more important than expense.

We weighed the reasons, for and against, before we made the change.
We could see only one reason for retaining a mixed wood-and-steel body

__nailing the metal on, instead of welding an all-steel body into a
g'̂ j'Qng one-piece whole. That reason was, it would be cheaper— for us.

Our reasons for adopting an all-steel body were these: A wood-steel 
body is not much stronger structurally than its wooden frame. In all 
American climates, wood construction weakens with age. Every used car lot 
gives evidence of this. Rain seeps in between joints and the wood decays.
A car may have a metal surface, and yet not be of steel construction.
Under extreme shock or stress the steel body remains intact— dented per
haps, but not crushed.

Steel does not need wood for strength or protection. Wood is fine for 
furniture, but not for the high speed vehicles of 1933.

In the Ford body there are no joints to squeak, no seams to crack
or leadc.

The all-steel body i§ more expensive— to us, but not to you.
By all odds, then, steel bodies seem preferable.
Wheels also have become all-steel. No one argues that an electrically 

welded one-piece steel wheel, such as the Ford wheel» needs to be 
"strengthened" by adding wood to it.

The one-piece all-steel body is the strongest, safest» quietest, most 
durable body made. That is our only reason for making them.

August 7th, 1933
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vote, authj
a trin *K c -  ' in our classes,inp to the Short Course

which I looked forward to with Monday night we visited the var- 
much enthusiasm. , ious buildings on the campus -and

Miss Pratt. Pauline Hutto, three went to the stadium for a pro
club women and I left Spur at four S '̂^ni. One evening we visited the 
o clock briday July 21. We drove ••̂ tiseum and there we saw many 

j all night and arrived at A and M. at interesting things.
10:30 Saturday morning. We went
#rk A __ •

Leiu. G<iv. Witt JF&VOrsj people, by a
ized the legistoture to spend mon

celebration but 
of the

Crnut. Amendment } 
to Issue Relief Bonds d H

on a Centennial 
has taken recognizupce 
pression and has nOt appropriated 
any money for that purpose.

Visit to the 
Short Course

to a tourist camp and remained 
there until Sunday afternoon. We 
went into Bryan Saturday night and 
saw an interesting show. Sunday 
afternoon we went to our dormitory 

college, ;at the

(By Irene Blassingame)
After much persuasion from my 

fellow club members I decided to 
onter th« bedroom improvement con -' to the various 
test. With much work and econo- We listened

organized the 4-H clubs; 
at a cost of $5.b9 and won second also to three lectures on the Cen- 
place in _the county contest with a tury, ofv Progress; Besides these '

The club girls and boys met in 
Guión Hall each morning for the 
general assembly and were enter
tained with singing and inspiration
al talks for an hour before going

classes or courses, 
to a lecture from the

Last but not least and the most 
interesting of all to me was the 
visit to the Key Cottage. The fur
niture was all so beautiful that I 
can not begin to describe the beauty 
and simplicity of the cottage.

ment permitting the legislature toj 
issue relief bonds, today announced 
that after acquainting himself with 
the relief situation ’ he believes it 
would be a tragedy not to adopt the 
proposal.

I am 
vote to

■ trust the issue of relief bonds to 
I 1—i_i_i-----  one dollar more

than needed wil 
whoe issue will be 
guarded against waste 
and corription.

Austin. Texas. August 9, 1933.
Lieutenant Governor Edgar Witt* certain that if the people

of Waco, an original opponent of \ *̂ ê issue
the proposed constitutional amend-( ^^e legislature.

t ^nn .a.ii issued aud the
thoroughly safe-

Friday night after the presenta
tion of the rewards in the various 
contests we bid all good-by and turn
ed our faces toward Spur at 10:00 
-Friday night and arrived in Spur 
at 12:00 noon Saturday feeling very 
happy, honored and tired all at the 
same time.

extravagance

Better Breakfasts

I wish to thank all those who 
made it possible for me -to make the 
trip and attend the shoi-f course. 
It was a w'onderful trip and I shall 
nevei- forget it.

-  •  —  — ■■■■—  ■

•When th<. legislature submitted 
the proposed amendment last 
spring,” said the lieutenant governor. 
I was hopeful that we would not 

need Federal aid in Texas. But 
theie have been developements 
since then, and II have learned the

DRY LAKE

Honoring their son. Jimmy George, 
on his sixth birthday. Mr. and Mrs.

their /Mrs.Ellis Draper entertained in
tiue and dark picture of suffering! home Suriday with a dinner. j
in Texas and i now believe it would | After dinner games were played 

sheet ttagedy to defeat the re-) until 3:30 o’clock, and then refresh-be

KALGARY

Mr. and Mrs. Chet Seward visit
ed Mr. ami Mi's. Wilson Springer, 
Saturday night and Sunday,

W HAT are you going to do 
Saturday? Make a date 
■w ith ,v<Mi’'self t(i plan s-'vor. 

**l»ottor breakfast” menus and see 
if you d(»ii’t have a belter week. 
Then when the clock i.̂  ticking 
around, all you have to do is to 
glance at your menu card and 
"get goin.e.”  Here i.s a sugges
tion for your Sunday lireakfast. 
Change the whole wheat toast to a 
breakfa.sf sweet, to linger over, 
if you like.

Mr. Gini Gilmore from near Spuj- 
visited. Mr. Gilbert Pope Suiidav'

lief bonds.
“ In the first 

and crop failures 
change th  ̂ picture from w'hat it was 
three months ago. I am told auth
oritatively that before the end of 
this winter there 'may be as high 
as 80 per cent of all th  ̂ inhabitants 
of some Panhandle counties who 
will have o be publicly fed. so much 
Texas cotton has been i>owed up 

and crops are so short that the un
usually dependable labor of cotton 
picking wil be reduced by more 
than haf of normal.

j ments of ice iream and cake were 
place the drouth, served to: Iva and Lewis Ray 

in certain sections j Smith, Kenneth Dopson. Virgil Rog
ers, Collete Davis, Bettye Jo Miller, 
Joyie Adams. Mary Helen and .Tim- 
mye George Draper.

spei

spent M<
«th.

t(

Applp Secitont St*>u('d in S' r̂up 
Cerpal

Hot Hreakfn.U Sniulu ich 
Whole Wheat Tonst Coffin

[ Hot Smuhrirh: Dust
j four thick slices of tomato with 
fait and pepper, and dot with but- 
icr. Place under the broiler and 
cook until tender. liemove to 
rounds of hot buttered toast, on 
iict iireakfa.st plates. Poach four 
r.cgs and lay one on top of each 
tonafo sli«-e. Dust with salt and 
pepper. Have a che3se sauce, made 
of two tablespoons butter, two 
fa dcsiiooiis flour, the contents of 
one n-(^nce can of evaporated 
milk, two-thirds cup water, two- 
th rus cup grated cheese and salt 
an. 1 pepper to t.'̂ ste. Pour over 
the sauce and serve at once. This 
.selves four nersnne ♦

afternoon.
Mrs. S. R. 8>cott Si', and chilitren 

were shoppers in Spur Monday.
Mr. .and Mrs. Klisha English were 

shoppers in Spur Saturday.
Messers Ernest Maze. Dean Phil

lips an<l W. R. Dunlap were shop- 
peis in Crosbjdon Saturday.

Wright Jr. and Docky Hinson 
accompanied Miss Fern Derrick to 
,her home near Acuff. Wright's
sister,  ̂ Mollie Lou. returneil to their
home with them.

Velma and Ophelia

‘•Twenty per cent of our popula
tion is now on relief rolls, but that 
is only a pa it of thp picture. More 
than that proportion are unemploy
ed, using the last of their reserv'es 
or savings but not yet on relief 
rolls. This class will be the first 
absorbed in the re-employment pro
vided by the Nationa Recovery Act, 
leaving those on the rolls still to be 
publicly maintained.

•Some people don't like what they 
term setting- a precedent in voting 
bonds. I don't like it

Ava Nell Swanner 
' with Nona 

way.
Broi 

very g,
invited 

Mrs. D, 
ton spent Mi 
Mrs. Turner 

Oleta Adams 
Clco Smith.

Mr. J. L. Hutto has' 
sick list.
* Mr. and Mrs. Rob Cross 
Robert, of Espuela, took Sum 
ner with Mr. and Mrs. Jim Smi 

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer James, 
Girard, spent Sunday with Mr. 
Mis. W. T. Harris.'
' Marion Hutto, of Post, spent 
weekend with Darlain Hutto

thei

1 Cannon
Cozby, Ross

and Orie Smith w'ere visi
tors at Kalgary Sunday night.

Rev. Frank Smith’ preache<l here 
Saturday night and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. " W. R. Dunlap 
visited relatives in Riills Sunday.

Miss Nov'elle Witt spent Sunday 
afternoon with Miss Rosa Nell Gil-

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Penninger 
either, but ¿lave been visiting in San Saba and 

we aie confionted with a condition ether points in central Texas the 
and not a theory. Two yeors ago past several days.

PÜ0M

i-'/'

»» '̂CTRIC ZANCt

Electric Cookery Gives You Freedom 
from Tiresome Kitchen Duties

CmH its for éit indi- 
i'ìJhmÌ m̂ fstî ttioH of 
yòmr us« of ette trie 
serpice, to determine 
the cost of cook mu by 
eiectdieit^iH your 
home. You mey be 
surfeited to kuosp tbet 
there ere mersy costs 
where electric cookery 
ectuelly decreeses the 
tfltel of electric end 
ĵ es biltf.

L

B A I L E Y
Food

DELIVERY SERVICE

SEE OUR BIG CIRCULAR 
EXTRA SPECIAL’S SATUI

SPECIALS FOR SAT. AUG.

A rc you tired o f bcin^ tied to your kitchen stove? D o p u  long for enjoyable
hours o f freedom from the drudgery o f  kitchen duties? Does the thouchcJ •_______ -• «#. t« ■ • •• ••  ̂ P

IKCo f  Spending more futile hours in **^eking and testing”  cooking foods weaken 
you? W ouldn ’t you like to delegate the routine part o f  your kitchen obliga
tions to some one else?

ff— hke thousands o f  progressive West Texas home-managers--------your
answer to these q u e s t io n s  is an emphatic "Y es” ! —  then you NEED a 
modern Elearic Range.

Ask one o f our Trained Representatives'to tell you the interesting story 
o f  modern Electric t^ookery. He will explain in detail'how  this modern 

E learicil Servant”  gives you a clean, cool kitchen . . . better and more 
healthful meals . . . substantial savings in food  and fuel . .  . surprising econ
omy o f operation. Then heTl tell you about new LOW  PRICES . . .  and the

Comvenient T erms 
that make the pur
chase o f  th is  mod
ern, a u t o m a t i c  
" E le c t r i c a l  Co<^’ 
fit into your house
hold b u d g e t  right 
HOW. D on ’t wait . . 
ask for a complete 
d e m o n s t r a t io n  
T O D A Y !

M ^ * ß a ä s  U tilitie s

COFFEE, Maxwell House 
VIENNA S A U S A G E iT X lli ;'^  each 
SOAP J   ̂ ' 4 bar̂
VINEGAR Gallon bulk 

Pure Apple

, ifiATSf lyhite jwan 55 oz. package

COFFEE. 2 lb. can, and Al-
lers uminum dripolator ®

GRAPE JUICE Royal Purple 
White Swan

Baking Powder .2,5<>size

Fresh Fruit Vegetables

SEE OUR BIG CIRCULAR 
EXTRA SPECIAL’S SATUI

Since we opened, Dalton Johnston has bec(
terested with Acie Bailey.

tesy,. Service-and Quidity 
and Above all, Yow Fr»

. - ii;-«


